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An epiphytic diatom Grammatophora marina (Lyngbye) Kützing, a well-known
chain-forming species showing cosmopolitan distribution, was examined firstly based on
the observation of chemically cleaned cell wall. We found that the valves had a spine
only at one end. Subsequently, we deployed a method to remove the organic coat of the
cells using a hot plate keeping the chain shape intact. The observation of the zigzag chain
under SEM revealed: 1) the spine was always formed at the free (non-attached) end of the
valve, and 2) newly formed sibling valves were linked to each other by both ends. In this
case one spine-bearing end was more weakly attached than the other. Thus, it is likely
that the adhesion of the spine-bearing end will be lost afterward. The determination of the
valve polarity might randomly take place judging by the chain shape. The spine physically disturbs the adhesion of two opposed sibling valves, resulted in the detachment of
the part. The randomly-formed spines facilitate chain formation, which is presumably
beneficial in terms of nutrient and light competition in the epiphytic assemblage.
Key words: Araphid diatom, colony formation, Grammatophora marina, spine, zigzag
chain.

Grammatophora Ehrenberg is a genus of
marine araphid diatoms, whose cells attach
to each other by mucilage pads to form a
zigzag chain (Round et al. 1990). Grammatophora marina (Lyngbye) Kützing is
known as a cosmopolitan species in coastal
areas (Witkowski et al. 2000). Along the
coasts of Japan, for instance, this species is
sometimes dominant on the thalli of
Porphyra spp. that are cultivated, e.g., for
‘nori’ production. Such attached diatoms
consume nutrients around the Porphyra and
also change the colour and taste of ‘nori’ so

that its value is reduced (Ohgai et al. 1988);
G. marina is therefore regarded as a nuisance
alga. Thus, an understanding of the colonization of G. marina is valuable for industry, as
well as having biological interest.
The most frequently used method of
cleaning the silica cell wall, called a frustule,
is oxidative treatment by means of chemicals
to remove the organic coat together with the
mucilaginous substances, which link the
cells one another to form a chain in certain
species, including G. marina. Therefore, detailed observation of the cleaned chain, still
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linked by mucilage, is difficult, because the
chemical treatment destroys the mucilaginous connections of the chain, along with the
organic coat of the frustule. In the present
study, we deployed a method to remove the
organic coat of the frustules using a hot plate
keeping the chain shape intact. Here we present the result of the detailed observation of
the chain under SEM.
Materials and Methods
Vegetative cells of Grammatophora
marina attaching to Cladophora wrightiana
Harvey (Cladophoraceae, Chlorophyceae)
was collected from Douno-ura, Seto Town,
Naruto City, Tokushima Pref. on 19
November 2002. Sample was fixed with 10
 glutaraldehyde. For light microscopic observation, BH-2 (Olympus) and OPTIPHOT2 (Nikon) were used. Samples were
chemically cleaned following Nagumo and
Kobayasi (1990) in order to remove the organic substances surrounding the frustules.
Alternatively, we deployed the following
method to observe cleaned chains under
SEM: 1) a chain of the species was isolated
under LM, 2) rinsed with distilled water several times to remove the glutaraldehyde, and
3) mounted onto a cover-slip and heated on
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a hot plate ca. 15 min at 200ºC to burn the
organic substances. This method enabled us
to observe the detailed structure of the cells
in the chain under SEM. Cover-slips were
fixed onto SEM stubs with carbon tape and
coated with platinum-palladium using an E1030 sputter coater (Hitachi). S-4000
(Hitachi) was used for SEM observation at
an accelerating voltage of 3 kV, and ca. 10
mm working distance.
Results and Discussions
The frustule of Grammatophora marina
comprises two valves at opposite ends and
several girdle bands in between (Fig. 1).
Each end of valve has a distinct area, called
an apical pore field, where small round pores
arrange in a strict hexagonal array. In the
chemically treated specimen, most of the
valves had large spine(s) in one end of the
valve (Fig. 1). No valve had spines at both
ends, and few valves had no spine. Thus,
there are four patterns of spine possession in
a single frustule: 1) both valves have spines
on the same side, 2) both valves have spines
on the diagonal side, 3) one valve has spine
and another valve has not, and 4) frustule
with no spine; though the patterns 3 and 4
were rare. Cells secrete mucilage from the

Figs. 1–4. Grammatophora marina. Frustule and chain with SEM (Figs. 1, 4) and LM (Figs. 2, 3). Fig. 1.
Chemically cleaned frustule. Arrow indicates spines at one end of valve. Note no spine at other end of valve.
Fig. 2. Chain of raw material with organic substances. Figs. 3, 4. Cleaned chains. Note only silica frustules are
left after hot plate treatment (see Methods). Scale bar 10 µm.
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apical pore field to form a chain. (Figs. 2–4).
Observations of a chain, treated using the
hot plate, revealed that the free end of valves
always bore the spine(s) at their apical pore
field (Figs. 5–6), in either spine possession
patterns 1 or 2. We detected no free end of
the valve without a spine in any chains, corresponding with the fact that valves lacking
spine at neither ends were rare in the chemically cleaned specimen.
Two newly formed sibling valves were
linked with each other by both ends of the
valves (Fig. 7). One end secreted a relatively
large amount of mucilage (Fig. 7A), whereas
the other end had smaller amount so the
strength of the adhesion might be weaker at
this side (Fig. 7B). It should be noted that
the valve end with a smaller amount of the
mucilage had the spines on both the sibling
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valves (Fig. 7B). Thus, it is likely that the
adhesion of the spine-bearing end, where
mucilage is more weakly secreted than the
other side, will be lost afterward by external
physical pressure. Free ends of the valves
had the spines (Figs. 7C, D).
No spine was found at a valve end (Fig.
8), where two valves had been linked by
mucilage in situ but detached secondarily
presumably during sample preparation (Figs.
8A, B). Again, the free ends of the valves
had the spines (Figs. 8C, D). This observation reconfirmed that the spine was only
formed at one end of valve in this species,
and also rejected the possibility that the
spine existed at the attached end of the valve,
where is usually masked by the mucilaginous
pad.
The present observation revealed the di-

Figs. 5–6. Grammatophora marina. Chain forming frustules with SEM. Fig. 5. Part of chain showing frustule attached by the same ends of valves (spine possession pattern 1). Figs. 5A, B. Enlargements of parts marked by
A and B in Fig. 5 showing robust spine at free end of valve. Fig. 6. Part of chain showing frustule attached
by diagonal ends of valves (spine possession pattern 2). Figs. 6A, B. Enlargements of parts marked by A and
B in Fig. 6 showing robust spine at free end of valve. Scale bar 10 µm (Figs. 5, 6), 1 µm (Figs. 5A, 5B, 6A,
6B).
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Figs. 7–8. Grammatophora marina. Chain forming frustules with SEM. Fig. 7. Frustule just after cell division. Two
newly formed sibling valves are still linked each other at both ends by mucilage. Fig. 7A. Enlargement of part
marked A in Fig. 7 showing two valves tightly linked by mucilage. Fig. 7B. Enlargement of part marked by
B in Fig. 7. Note both valves have spines at this side. Mucilage is secreted (arrow), though smaller amount
than the other side shown in Fig. 7A. Figs. 7C, D. Enlargements of parts marked C and D in Fig. 7 showing
robust spine at free end of valve. Fig. 8. Slightly disrupted chain. Figs. 8A, B. Enlargements of parts marked
by A and B in Fig. 8 showing detached part of chain. Note both valves have no spine at linked side of apical
pore field, where is usually masked by mucilage. Figs. 8C, D. Enlargements of parts marked by C and D in
Fig. 8 showing robust spine at free end of valve. Scale bar 10 µm (Figs. 7, 8), 2 µm (Figs. 7A–D, 8B–D),
1 µm (Fig. 8A).
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rect relationship between the chain shape and
the presence of the spine at the apical pore
field. It is reasonable to assume that the determination of the valve polarity, i.e., the
spine formation at one end of the valve,
might randomly take place judging by the
chain shape. Then, the spine formed at the
apical pore field, which is the area responsible for the mucilage secretion, physically
disturbs the adhesion of two opposed sibling
valves, resulted in the detachment of the
part. The randomly formed spines facilitate
formation of a more or less zigzag chain,
which is presumably beneficial in terms of
nutrient and light competition in the epiphytic assemblage.
The chains of G. marina shown in Round
et al. (1990, p. 436, fig. c) and Sato et al.
(2008, fig. 2) have the spine at the free end
of the valve. The other populations of G.
marina, however, sometimes lack the spine
at either end of the valve despite the fact that
the chain is always zigzag shape (Sato
unpubl.). The difference in the spine pattern
in the different population may reflect the
presence of the cryptic or pseudocryptic
species in the morpho species ‘G. marina’ as
suggested by Sato et al. (2008) and reported
in the other diatoms, e.g., Pseudo-nitzschia
H. Peragallo (Amato et al. 2005),
Skeletonema Greville (Medlin et al. 1991,
Sarno et al. 2005, 2007, Zingone et al. 2005,
Kooistra et al. 2007), and Sellaphora
Mereschkowsky (Behnke et al. 2004, Mann
et al. 2004, Evans et al. 2007), and also
occur in other marine microalgae (e.g., Sáez
et al. 2003). It is also possible that the difference of the spine possession represents the
phenotypic variability in a single species,
with formation of the spine (i.e., formation
of the zigzag chain) by the environmental
conditions.
Some zigzag chain forming species of
Grammatophora are known to bear the spine
at one end of the valve, e.g., G. oceanica
Ehrenberg, G. undulata Ehrenberg (Hustedt
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1959) and G. subtilissima Ralfs (Sato et al.
2004), though the relationship between the
spine and the chain shape is not established
since no SEM observation has been undertaken on the chain of Grammatophora species, except for G. marina in this study.
Hasle (2001) reported the morphology of the
thalassionematacean araphid diatoms, in
which the spine was observed only at one
end, and found at the free of the valve in the
chains in Lioloma delicatulum (Cupp) Hasle,
L. pacificum (Cupp) Hasle, Thalassionema
bacillare (Heiden) Kolbe, T. frauenfeldii
(Grunow) Hallegraeff, T. nitzschioides
(Grunow) Mereschkowsky, T. pseudonitzschioides (Schuete & Schrader) Hasle, T.
synedriforme (Greville) Hasle, Thalassiothrix antarctica Schimper ex Karsten, T.
gibberula Hasle and T. longissi Cleve &
Grunow (Hasle 2001). Furthermore, some
potential examples, implying the relationship
between the spine and the chain shape, are
found in araphid diatoms in Round et al.
(1990), e.g., the spine observed at the free
end of Hyalosira Kützing (as Microtabella
Round, p. 434, fig. c), Licmophora Agardh
(p. 404, fig. b) and Climacosphenia
Ehrenberg (p. 443, fig. g), though the latter
genus is now known to belong to the
mediophycean lineage (Medlin et al. 2008).
Thus, it is possible that the spine formed at
one end of the valves plays an important role
in the determination of the chain/colony
shape in these diatoms.
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佐藤晋也a, 南雲 保b, 田中次郎c：珪藻類
Grammatophora marina (Lyngbye) Kützing の鎖状
群体形成：群体形状と殻端棘との関係
珪藻観察において従来用いられてきた薬品によ
る洗浄法は, 被殻を覆う有機物を除去するばかり
でなく群体を形成する粘液をも溶かしてしまう.
そのため粘液により群体形成を行うタイプの珪藻
において, 群体形状を保持したまま有機物を除去
することは不可能であった. そこで本研究では群
体をホットプレート上で加熱し, 群体形状を損な
うことなく有機物を燃焼させることにより除去し
た. 観察に用いた Grammatophora marina は, 細
胞同士が殻の一端で付着することでヌサ型群体を
形成することが知られている. 先ず定法により有
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機物を除去し被殻の観察を行った結果, 本種は殻
の一端にのみ棘を持つことが分かった. 次に新手
法により本種の群体を走査型電子顕微鏡下で観察
したところ, 付着の行われていない殻端に棘が観
察された. 分裂直後の細胞は両殻端で付着してい
たが, 棘のある殻端の粘液は少ないため, 後に外
部からの力により容易に離れてしまうと考えられ
る. これらの観察により, 本種では殻端棘が群体
形状を決定していることが明らかとなった.
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b
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